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praises. At matlne "Mer-
chant of Venice"1 will be given, and "Rich
ard III" will tw? the Saturday night bill.

In Old Kentucky" To-Nlg- ht.

At English's to-nig- ht theater goers will
have an opportunity to see one of the
greatest successes in New York last sea-
son. "In Old Kentucky" is a Etory of Ken-
tucky life and would be incomplete with-
out a horse race. The heroine does a
thrilling hit by turning jockey and riding
a thoroughbred in the moat realistic race
!cene ever put on the stage. It was in
this act that liettlna Girard made hergreat hit In New York last summer, the
part afterwards blng taken by Lulu Ilurt.
The leading part this season is taken by
Artie Warner, who graduated from Hoyt'a
"A Milk White Flag." The company
stages the Play with appropriate scenery,
and is capable of giving an excellent

OF

The New York Store
(Ctabl!thed 1S53.)

200 Jackets
That sold last season at
from $10 to $35, on sale
here to-da- y at

98c, $1.98 and $4.98
Mixed cloths and plain

goods Bea vers, Boucles,
etc all desirable goods at
a mere fraction of their real
value. On sale at 8 o clock
this morning.

Tailor MadLadies'
Friday and Saturday, Nov, 1 and

HI. IP. WASSOK Ss CO.'
. -

We have more Suits than all the other stores in the city combined, and ever- - Suit ir
the house will be included in this Special Sale.

All Suits made in the newest Reefer Coat Style, with extra wide skirts. Material of
fancy weaves cV:every,description, Scotch Mixtures, Novelty and Plain Blacks, Boucles,
Heavy Winter Cheviot, Serges, French Covert Cloths and Novelty Suitings in great variety- -

livery Suit lined throughout, both Jacket and Skirt. Xot a Suit in the
lot the Skirt or Jacket, separately, of which is not worth more, than sale
price of Suit. '

S3Every Suit in the liouse, regular prices, S7.5Q to $10;
sale price ,

Every Suit in the house, regular prices Slo, 816.D0,
17.00, Siu and 20, choice for

All $25, 328.50, 30, 633, 80 and 350 Suits go, choice
for

'H.-L'.Ji- ll JJ..I.HU.UUJ.U

about it. A. few, days ago Mr. Pence re-
ceived an unfinished letter from Mr. Bar,
tholomew and anotbeF from his wife, tell-
ing of her husband's dath, and of his
reiiuest that his fathers picture be sent
here. The painting was executed in 1820
and Is said to be a fine piece of work-
manship. '

Anderson llnlloweVn FeMlvltlea.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal,

ANDERSON, Ind.. Oct. 21. Ml Anderson
turned out this evening to witness the an-
nual parade of masked person3 who cele-
brate "AH Hallowe'en." The 'parade con-
tinued from 7 to f P- - m., and during that
time several thousand masked persons
passed in review. There is- - perhaps no
other city In the country that celebrates the
day as does Anderson. The spirit of the
festivities Is always taken In good part, and
all vie with each other In wearing grotesque
uniforms. There were nineteen private par?
ties and six. dances. - By order of Mayor
Dunlap the streets were cleared of maskedpersons at 9 o'clock. The strangers in the
city wra surprised at the parade, anil
watched the festivities with much surprise,

Enrlhuiu Rrpubllfnn Club.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND, Ind., .Oct. 30. A Republican
club has been formed at Earlham College,
comprising an Immense majority of the
voting students, perhaps a hundred in num
ber. The organization has started out with
all the enthusiasm that characterizes such
affairs in colleges, and will do much In a
political way. Th officers chosen are the
following: President. Charles Cosard; sec-
retary, Omar Anderson; treasurer, Curtis
Roberts. The first meeting will be held on
Nov. 13, and at each meeting important po-

litical questions will be discussed. Mr.
Cosard, the club's president, is ono of tho
vice presidents of tho American College Re-
publican League.

Funeral of David 9. Morjgau.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RUSHVILLE. Ind.. Oct. SI. The funeral
of lawyer David S. Morgan was hld this
afternoon. In-.th- morning a memorial
meeting of tho Rushvllle bar was held at
the courthouse, and eulogistic addresses en
the merits of tho deceased were deUyered.
Lawyers from Greensburg, Shelbyvllle, In-
dianapolis and Brookville were present. At
the funeral services at the First Presby-
terian Church, at 1 o'clock, the Rev. Na
than Caldwell McDill, of Richland, a life-- ,

long friend of the dead lawyer, delivered
a touching funeral oration. The remains
were laid at rest. jn East Hill Cemetery.

A Daughter Turn vOut- - Bad.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

VINCENNES.'Ind.. Oct, 31. Kate Brown
was arrested here, to-da- y on complaint of
her mother, Mc. avlna. Bevlns, on a
charge of forgery,1 Mrs, Bevins alleges
that her daughter forged her name to a
check for US and secured that amount
from the First National Bank, .Mrs.
Brown is seventeen! years old. A few
months ago she eloped and was married.
She soon left her husband and returned
home. Of late the has been living a fast
life. She Isj Jn Jail. The mother will en-
deavor to have her sent to tho House of
Correction.- -

I'nknown Man Injured.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MARION, Ind,, . Oct.. 31. A man, whose
name is unknowp, was found in an uncon-

scious condition! in' Bradford creek last
night. He is evidently,a farmer. He seems
to have fallen from a wagon when crossing
the bridge. A broken arm is added to the
injury resulting from the shock. He was
taken to the residence of William Good,
who found him. in tho creek. At last ac-
counts It was impossible to establish the
identity of tho Vnfortunate man.

Chanced Hs Mind About It.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

VINCENNF.5,
f lrd.f Oct, Sl.--A stranger

entered tho First a,tfpnad Bank to-da- y and
presented a check 1 for $140, payable to B.
F. Montgomery and signed with the name
of W. S. Emmeps. a wealthy farmer of
Lawrence county, Illinois. The bank off-
icials did not believe the signature of Mr.
Emmens to bo genuine and hesitated about
paying the check; The stranger stepped
out and disappeared..

3Int Pny the State's Claim.
Special to .the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND, Ind,.,' Oct. 3h The case of
the Attorney-fceuer- al .of ' Indiana vs. the
Treasurer of the r Richmond School! Board,
for the return of surplus school funds for
the year 1S93, was decided by Judge D. W.
Comstock to-d- ay In favor of the Attorney-genera- l,

and is in line with the decision
made by the Supreme Court some time agp.
The amount involved was abput SlO.Ouo.

District W. .11. C. Meeting.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

BLUFFTON. Ind.i 'Oct. 31.-- The fourth
district convention of the W.'R. C. of In-

diana was held in 'this ity yesterday, one
hundred delegates lielng present. Seventeen
lodges weie represented- - Mrs. Jennie
Brown, of Upland, was chosen delegate to

national convention, .to be held at
llnneapolls. Hartford City secured the

convention for next year.
-

Dwelling House Rqrued.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SEYMOUR, Ind.r,0cL 31. Fire again vis-

ited Brownstpwn last night, destroying the
two-sto- ry frame dwelling of W. Boyatt,
wjth Its contents. Lo?s, 11,800, partly in-

sured. Mr. Boyatt lost his office and all of
his pension books by the fire last Sunday
night, and the fire last night destroyed hi?
home. The. fire Is supposed to have caught
from a flue.

CoMocr ; for goldlfrs.
Special to t.he Indianapolis Journal,

WABASH, Jnd., Oct. Cl-- The commission-
ers of Wabash College to-d- ay appropriated

for the crtiorv.of a cpuijty cottege
on tho ttate Soldiers' 'Homo grounds at
Eafayette. "

Indiana Mote.
A Cuban sympathy .meeting was held in

Fort Wayne lastl?nt:v :

Hon. Hiram Brownlee, of Marion, spoke
at th Cuban sympathizers' meeting held
In Wabash lant night..

Dr. Gard. clerk of the Clinton Circuit
Court for right years, turned th office over
to his successor, Mr. P. C. Clark, lust evenr

Mrs. Agnes Spzcholskl, of Chicago, was
awarded tyJ0 damages by a jury at Valpa-
raiso against the Hammond. Vhlting &
East Chicago Electric road for injuries re-
ceived in a wreck.--- --.

The trial of Benjamin Whltmore for the
murder of Edward Leary began at Delphi
ynsterday. Whltpwe is a horse trader,
fron .Michigan, white leary hailed from
Fort Wayne. Thty met at Delphi last Au-
gust, became fnvtdved Jn a quarrel, and
Whiimon shot Lean", the Injured man dy-
ing in' a few. hours. .

FOR LIBERAL SUNDAY LAWS.

Why (iermnn.Anif rlcctn at crr York
Hnvc United wj (n Tammany.

NEW YORK. Oct: 31. The rain to-nig- ht

had no effect on. tlm' spirits of the members
of tho German American Reform Union and
the United1 Societies for Liberal Sunday Jaw?,
which met in Cooper Union, to advocate
"Liberal Sunday laws and personal liberty."
Carl U Lowensteln called the meeting to
order in a speech, In. which he said the Ger-
mans intended to emphasize the fact, that
they did not leave "th despotism of their
fatherland for the purpose of subjecting
themselves to Ftlll " greater absolutism in
the country of their own selection." Dr. John
Frederick, delivered an address. He said
Call Schurz told his listeners the German-Ameilca- n

will never allow themselves to
be sold to any political party. "There Is no
beer question in this"' campaign, as Cart
Scburz nnd others are trying to make it ap-
pear," he said. -- 'There Is only a question
of ending the Sunday tyranny. To perKon.il
lijberty alone we pledge ourrelves to-t!- ay and
forever. The German-America- n Reform
Union has indorsed the Tammany ticket as.
the smaller of two evils, and that alliance is
but temporary." Resolutions were adopted
declaring that the supreme tesu in this
camralgn is "fhe overthrow of Sunday
tyranny."

Tillman nnd Irhy at Wur.
Columbia, S. C. Oct. si. The great

fight between senator Irhy and .Senator
TUlrran on the uf?rage question was
opened to-da- y by a' tpeech from Senator
Irby attacking the report of the commi-
ttee He paid he would sdulify. himself and
the cause of the pcrie of South CaroJl,ia
if h would vote for any discriminationagainst poor unl illiterate men. He was
not an ingrate who would accept the high,
est ofllces in south Carolina from the pooi
an-- l Illiterate white men and then tramp
them beneath his feet, thts reference be-in- ?

plainly aimed at TiUman. Irby said
be would vote with the negroes against
the Tillman plan as Ions as it had an

BAPTIST CONVENTION

CONMDEIUVG THE QL'ESTIOX OF ED- -
ICATIOX Y& THE CHfHCII.

President Stott, of Frnnklln, 3Inkcs
Ills Report Presbyterian Women's

Synod Adjonrns.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 21. The first

business this morning was the report of the
committee on education, read by Rev. W.
T. StotL president of Franklin College.

April the presidents and principals of
baptist colleges and academies met at Chi-
cago and formed what is known as the
Baptist Kducatlonal Union. Every Baptist
institution in the United States is eligible
to membership. Tha general finances of
Franklin College are progressing. $8,897.98
having been added to the total assets dur-
ing the year, making now $309,000. The re-
port recommends that Baptists raise before
1&U0 an additional I1C0.0CK) for Franklin. Dr.
Stott followed the report with an earnest
plea for the college.

Rev. R. E. Neighbor. Indianapolis, read a
paper on "The Culture Demanded by Bap-
tists." Baptists require an all-rou- nd edu-

cation to keep stepi with the world's prog-
ress. Rev. u l. Hensop, Fort Wayne, ad-
dressed the convention on the need of edu-
cation in the ministry. The advancing cul-
ture of the masses demands general educa-
tion in tho ministry. God usually calls thepoor young men to preach. They cannot
educate themselves, and the church must
help them secure an education. L. A. Clark,
Crawfordsville, spoko on 'College Da in
the Sunday Schools." Mrs. Ines Ulery Mc-Gulr- e,

missionary in Burmah, said she mustsay a good word for her alma mater. Rev.
J. B. Themas, Mitchell, spoke on "What
Does the Pastor Owe to His Young Peo-
ple?" Rev. W. W, Hicks read an extract
trom the Christian Messenger of Oct. 16,
1843, published in Madison, lnd., concerning
the Franklin College of half a century ago.
The financial agent of the college then wasIwjs Morgan, father of the distinguished
General T. J. Morgan, of New York, secre-
tary of tho American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society. The present financial secre-
tary. Rev. Norman Carr. closed the con-
sideration of the report, and then it was
unanimously adopted. The subject of for-ei- gp

missions was the special order at 31 a'.
m and Rev. J. M. Kendall, Dana, reaa
the report of the managing board. Of more
than 500 Indiana churches, only SS gav
during the year J1.W3.61, an Increase of fiKQ
over the preceding conventional year.

Rev. J. S, Holmes, Terre Haute, addressed
the convention on "Foreign Missions; a
Debt to the Race." Rev. J. S. Boyden, dis-
trict secretary of tho Missionary Union,congratulated Indiana Baptists on theirprogress in this special field. Miss Smock,
Indianapolis, was invited to speak of therescue missfon, she Is conducting in thatcity, at No. M North Alabama street. Over
three hundred girls have found shelter in
this home since its Inauguration there. Sec-
retary Carr announce that he had a pierce
of $100 towards the proposed llOG.Ooo to beraised., for-- Franklin college, and he hoped
to hear from the other 9tt who shall do

.likewise,!, ... ..

Prctiyter!an Women's Synod.
Speeial to the Indianapolis Journal. ,

. PERU, Ind., Oct. St-- The closing day of
the home and foreign missions of the
Presbyterian Church of Indiana, in this
city, was one of the largest attended, and
of the moat enthusiastic of any ever held
by the society. The programme consistedof addresses by the president, Mrs. p. B.Wells, of Fort Wayne, and papers wereread by Miss Mariea Hoagland, of FortWayne; Mrs. S. A. Bonner, of Greencastie;Mla C. u. Sharp, of Fort Wayne, andMrs. O. W. Conner, of Wabash. The feat-ure ef the closing service was the addressof Mrs. Wellington. The old officers of theforeign mission board were re-elect- ed withthe addition of Maud Hixon. of Indian-apolis, as corresponding secretary andtreasurer. The next meeting will be heldat LafayettA. r

OWTX'ARY.

Matthlu rou, a Ploueer Resldeut
wf ItusU County,

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
RUSHVILLE, Jnd., Oct. SI. Matthias Par

rons, an honored citizen and pioneer resi-
dent of this county,, died at his home, tho
old Parsons homestead, northeast of town,
at i o'clock this morning, after an illness of
two months. Tho decline of AJr. Parsops's
health dates from the death, in April, ofhis wife, with whom ho had lived nearly
fifty-fiv- e years. Ho was in his seventy-eight- hyear, and for over half a century had
been a faithful member pf the Christian
Church. Rev. James L-- Parsons, of St.JNits, editor of the Jnland; pr. Charles H.Parsons, of thjs city, and Milton parsons,
of Greepsburg, are sons, pf deceased. The
funeral will occur on Saturday at 1 p. m.,
conducted by the Rev. J. H. MacNeJll.

Qtker Deaths.
SPICELAND. Ind., Oct. 31.- -L. J. Johnson. of'Dunrelth, received a telegram yes

ieruay . iiomying mm or tne aeath or hi
tamer, mrum jonnson, at tne nome of hisson, in Oregon. Jle had been an invalid for
several monms. ana witn nis wire left lastweek to visit his son in Oregon, with fliehope that a change of climate would beneflt
his health. He arrived there Monday anddied Tuesday night. He was seventy years
old, and had livti in Rush county many
years. The remains will be brought home
for burial. f

SHELBYVILLE. Ind.. Oct. 31.-- Mr. Geo.
Oefelein tiled to-d- ay at his residence near
Smithtand. He wa one of the best-know- n

anrt respected citizens. He was sixty years
and six months old. He was born In
Hunoldshausen. kingdom of Bavaria. Ger-many, and came to America In 183-1- . Hiswife, who died two years ago, was Sarah
Ann Worland. Funeral services will be
held in St. Joseph'? Church Saturday morn-
ing, at S:3(, followed by interment in St.
Vincent Cemetery,

RICHMOND, Ind., Oct. Sl.-- Mr. Harmon
K. Payne died this morning at her home in
this city, aged seventy-si- x. Sha has been a
resident of Richmond for over fifty years
and was a prominent woman, being tho
widow of the late attorney Payne.

COLUMBUS. Ind., Oct. 31. Nancy R-in-

of Flatrock. thi county, a highly respected
lady, died, this morning at the residence of
.Mice Gorrard of old age. She had passed
her neventy-eight- h year, and was one of
the pioneers of this counts'.

SALEM. Ind., Oct. 51. Dr. T. MV Tucker,a leading physician of this city, died Tues-day and was buried at Crown Hill to-da- y.

He was in his sixty-seven- th 'year. Two of
his sons are prominent citizens of Green-castl- e.

WINCHESTER. Ind.. Oct. Sl.-O- anlcl

Keys, an old soldier and for many years a
well-kncw- n citizen of this place. Is dead oflung fever. Ho was about sixty years ofago.

W. H. C. District Convention.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MIDDLETQWN, Jnd., Oct. 31.--A conven-
tion of delegates of the Woman's Relief
Corrs for the district composed of the
counties of Randolph, Wayne and Henry,
was held at this place yesterday. The meet-
ing was largely attended and the eeslon
was a very interesting one. District Presi-
dent Gertrude L. Mitchell, pf New CastJe,
prc5ldd. Among the visitors present were
Past Department President Nttttle Hans-for- d

and Past Department Secretary Etta
K. Houk. The ritualistic work was cxem-- .

pllfied by the Mlddletown corps in hucIi ex-
cellent manner as to win much praise from
the visiting delegates. Mrs. Rose Fidccr
ing. of Mlddletown. and Mary Waldon. of
New Catle, were elected delegate and al-
ternate delegate, respectively, to the na-
tional convention at Minneapolis next year.
A reception was tendered the; visiting dele-
gates and the local G. A. R. post in the
evening, which, with social features and
refreshments, was a very pleasant event.
Hon. Henry U. Johnson, of Richmond, who
is making a canvass of the county In the
Interest of his candidacy for renoininatlon
for Congrers. happened In during the even-
ing and enlivened the occasion with a neat
little speech. The next meeting of the dis-
trict convention will be held at Winchester
In October, lf-- .

..

lltwforle Plctnre Secured.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.'

COLUMBUS. Ind.. Oct. 31. During his
term as auditor Mr. George Pence has been
worklns very hard to secure pictures of
the men eminently connected with the
early history of this county. Sonic years
ac,o he obtained, as a Rift to the county,
a painting of General Ilartholomew. after.whom the county was nnmed. This pic-
ture was a copy of one in possession of
the Bartholomew family. To eour theoriginal pointing then becamn Mr. Penco's
purpose, tome time since he visited James
C Bartholomew, a son ef the General,
at Toch'.a. Wis., axul talked with him
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of the Suits.
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cakes, ckler. nuts, pumpkin pie and other
things. At W. A. Ketcham's country place,
Roblnwood, Mts. Ketcham gave a party for
her nieces. Misses Elizabeth and Lucia Ray.
anl Eleanor Ketcham. Dancing, mu.sic and
games made up the evening" programme of
pleasure, and the refreshments were also
appropriate to the vent. Mts-- s Murim
Fitrson anJ Ada Beck helped the Hallowe'en
festivities with a unique gathciiw? belt In
the unfinished third floor of the new Pr ison
home, at the corner of Meridian an l Four-
teenth streets. There were hauntn. unfre-
quented, which .were explored and many
novelties were Introduced by . the hostesses
for the ocafcion. Still another p-iit- y was
given by Miass Grac Bloom and 12mm :i
Wales, at the home of Mr. and Mr. Knight,
at Mapleton. The meet was at the corner or
New York and Illinois streets.- where hay
wagons were In waiting., anl the party was
conveyed out to the home north of the city,
where the customsry olservance were in-
dulged in till a late hour.

Ihe Rho vhapter of tha Sigma Chi Fra-
ternity gave an informal party in Its rooms
nt Butler College lawt night. There wer
twenty-ejg- ht guests. The rooms were Ught( d
by jack-o'-lanter- ns, made of pumpkins anl
deeo-ate- d in blue and gold, the fraternity's
col oi 8, Chestnuts, apples, doughnuts, ait le
cider and pumpkin pies were among the re-
freshment. There was a fortune teller, who
gave to each one present a glimpso of h!s
future career, and later entertain all by
somo original recitations. Dancing and a
generally social good time was enjoyed ty
all. Secretary Chamberlain, of the college,
and his wife acted as chaperons.

WEDDINGS AT KOKOMO.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

KOKOMO, Ind., Oct. 21. Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents. tnar
this city, Thomas F. Lukep.s, of i'hiladcl-plil- a,

Pa., and Miss Jean Stjer were mar-
ried. Rev. Ralph Smith, of the Congrega-
tional Church, officiating. After December
Mr. and Mrs. Lukens will be at home to
friends in Philadelphia.

At 11 o'clock to-d- ay C. A. Oyler, a will-know- n

business man of this place, and Mrs.
IOttle Rodkey were united in marriage by
Rev. R. Q, Roscamp, of the 1'resbyterLan
Church.

HOYT PHELPS-STOKE- S.

LENOX, Mass., Oct. CI. Misi Ethel
Phelps-Stoke- s, daughter of the New York
millionaire, Anson Phelps-Stoke- s, was mar-
ried to John Sherman Hoyt. of Nfcw York,
a nephew of John Sherman, in Trinity
Episcopal Church, to-da- y, the Rev. Wm. M.
Grosvcnor officiating.

THOMPSON-KIN- G.

i Siecia! to tho Indianapolis Journal.
RICHMOND, Ind., Oct. SL This evening,

at the residence of tho bride's parents, ir.
and Mrs. Joseph I. King, northwest of this
city, Mr. Joseph Thompson, of Richmond,
and Miss Lizzie King were married. Rev.
C. A. Iioward performed the ceremony.

CITY SEWS NOTES.

The Marion County Agricultural Society
will meet at the Stateboue Nov. V.

The Social Turnverlcn will jjlvc an en-

tertainment at the Deutsche liaus Nov. L
Mr.. Charles F. Hansen will !e an oraan

recital this evening at Meridian-stree- t
Church, with a programme of line organ
numbers.

Star Lodge, No. 7, Knights of Pythias, or
this city, will dedicate the new castle hall
at KnJghtstown to-ilg-ht. The kniKts will
leave the Union Station at 1 o'clock over
the Panhandle read.

The Schubert Quartet lias been organized,
with Mr. Samuel Blight Johns a Jlrst
tenor. Mr. Avery Harsler as kccoiiJ tenor,
Mr. Norman Ifasslcr as baritone, and Mr.
O. W. Irensfc as bass. Ml: Ixrtta Akass
is tho a.xompaniRt. They will give con-
certs during tne winter, Hnd a number of
engagements through tho State have al-

ready been madf.

Cmnpbell Tnkm III Old Place,
Lust night was the last one for James

Wilson, as iecial officer at the Park The-
ater. This morning he goes on regular poli o
duty. Mr. Wilson has 1een at the tlieat r
for two years. After th? ierformance last
night the attaches of the place express. 1

to him their regret at his leaving. Robert
Campbell will begin service there to-da- y.

Campbell was the officer at the tlm he was
chosen a captain, but It was understood
that any lime he whhe.1 to return, his po-

sition was ready for him.

ltiiliici KniliNrrannitiritt.
HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct 3I.-H- alff A: Nw-boureo- w,

wholesale dry goo Is anl cotton
buyers, to-da- y filed a .loci of trut mil
chattel mortgage with C. S. Rcvhman as
trustee, covering u htjck of cotton and real
estate In several count Totnl lUMIitlrs
ore $SS,iO0. of whlcn si&l.Ofj is preferred.
Assets arc estimated at flU.WV.

NEW YORK. Oct. CI. Moses Rosenberg &.
Co.. dealers In do gool and notions, at
No. CV) and Broadway, were attached
to-d- ay undr a claim of r;,V3. The firm re-
ports .liabilities at tl'tl.:-- end the nominal
asset? at HCVcm. Th firm has been In busi-
ness about thirty-fiv- e years. .

NBW YORK. Get. SI. Samuel Mltkhanfc
was to-d- ay appointed temiorary ! Ivor
for S. M. Blxby U Co.. blacking, ink an4
harness oil manufacturers. The numlnal
a.sets are said to be fcil.SM, ami the actual
assesis Rd,7-ti- . . The receiver's bond was
fixed at fcyO.UO.

l'-Ch- lcf of Police C'onvlrtril.
LOS ANGELES, Cab, Oct. SI. Ferdinand

R. Kennett, who shot and killed. deteetUe
A. U. larson In the hitter's private ofTS

June, was found guilty cf man-
slaughter last evening. Kennett was at
one time chief of police of St. Louis.

Andirons and Iron Linings. Jno. M Lilly.

r7ViF"
11

rnrh-"j- ne j'rouigai ranter.'
The fourteen peoplo who compose "The

Prodigal Father" company were kept busy
at the Park Theater yesterday, for about
everything they did was encored. It is
one of the best shows ever seen at the
Park, and the house was crowded last
night. May Duryea, Annie Mack, Marjorle
Fair. Carrie Graham. Irene Franklin, Lynn
Welcher, Charles lloyle. Nat Wills, Fred-
eric Walz, Herbert Denton, Pave Halpin
and others are in the cast, and they make
things very lively. There are three acts,
and the tory is lively in every ope. There
are numerous clever specialties, ana the
Park's audiences were plainly delighted
with the performance. "The Prodigal
Father remains, to-d- ay and w,

with a matinee each day. The Wilbur
Opera Company will open Monday for a
week of comic opera and living pictures,

Xotea of tho Stage.
Last nixht. at Chicago. Minnie Maddern

Fiske played Ibsen's "A Doll's House" for,
a change.

Charles F. Galette and hi3 trained mon-
keys are with Fields &z Hanson's "Draw-
ing Cards" t the Empire next week.

Miss Maud Dudley, the Player Queen
In "Hamlet" la; night, la an Indianapolis
girl. She is said to make a decided hit in
her work as Je33lca in "Merchant of Ven-
ice." '

. George Starling Is in the city looking
after the advance work lor "Old Moss"
Hoey, of Evans and Hoey fame. Hoey
cornea to tho Grand the last half of next,
week in his new play "The Globe Trot-
ter."

There was a brisk demand for seats yes-
terday for William H. Crane's engagement
next week. Monday and Tueday nights
ant WednesJay matinee he will play "His
Wife's Father." Wednesday night "The.
Senator" will be the bill.

A BOLD AFRICAN KING

GREAT liniTAIX DEFIED BY THE
BLACK ni'LEIl OF AS1IAXTEE.

I'ltlniatum. Rejected, irltli the Decla-

ration that He prefer War to Ac-

centing: the Terms Proposed.

ACCRA, Gold Coast Colony, British West
Africa. Oct. 31. Captain Donald Stewart,
the speolai Drttish commissioner whq was
sent to Coomassie, the capital of . Ashantee,
recently, escorted by one hundred Hussars
under Captains Cramer and Irvine, to pre-
sent the King of Ashantee with the ulti-
matum of Great Britain, has returned here,
brlngiug "the first authentic news of the
result of his mission. The King of Ashan
tee has rejected, the British ultimatum,
saying that he prefers war to accepting the
terms of the British and adds that he is
fully prepared for IL .

The terms of the British ultimatum were
that the King should have a British com-
missioner In his country and that he should
place Ashantee under the protection of
Great Britain. He was given until to-
day in which to reply. A strong force of
imperial and native troops will now be
dispatched to Coomassie to force the King
to H-rms-. sir Francis Scott, Inspector
general of the gold coast force, is in Eng-
land now, and will lave for West Africa
as soon as possible to organize the ex-
peditionary force, which is expected to be-
gin its advanc by the middle of Decem-
ber, in the meantime troops will be sent
there from Lagos and other places. A
strong body of Hussars will take part in
the expedition.

CAMPOS IN JIOT WATER.

Ills Heeent Vtterunces In Cuba 'ot
Well Received at Madrid.

HAVANA, Oct. 31. According to a Ma-
drid dispatch, dated Oct. 28, the El Liberal
said that the statements made "by Captain
General Campos in an interview cabled to
Madrid and printed In Imparclal of that
city, were badly received in military and
political "circles. Senor Sagasta, ex-Prem- ler,

is quoted as having said: "This
is not the time for words, but for action."
The Captain General of Cuba, when this
observation was communicated to him,
cabled to Sagasta, asking him if he had
been correctly reported. Senor Sagasta re-
plied: "Have always held the opinion that
during war the less said the better. If El
Liberal has wished this to be expressed in
the phrase which you infer it attributes
to me, I accept it, although I do not recol-
lect pronouncing it. On the other hand,
ir El liberal has wished to apply the
phrase as . referring to you and that I
thereby criticise your action, then 1 reject
it. I do not want to say or do anything to
weaken the authority of the General, who
at . the head of our, troops is fighting the
country' enemies." The Captain General
will endeavor to ascertain if the Imparclal
did or did not intend its rendition of Senor
Sagastas's words' as reflecting upon the
commissioner in Cuba.

Dr. Joaquin Bos, president of the Au-tnomo- idt

party of Guantanamo, has been
imprisoned on the charge of conspiring
against the government. Parfirio. a drug-
gist. Professors Pedro Perlch and Francisco
Carvajal, a planter named Carlos Jane, to--

ether with a telegraph operator, Manuel?lottigues, and four others, have been im-
prisoned on the same charge.

The Soledad, a small steamer on the
Cannao river, plying between Clenfuegoes
and a plantation In that district, was re-
cently captured by tho colored insttrgent
leader, 'Sama. who robbed the passengers
and took poasession of all the provisions
on board.

Lieutenant General Sabas Maria has been
appointed to takechargs. of the Governor
General's olllcc of the Island, with Lieu-
tenant General Tando as chief of staff.
General Campos remaining general in chief
of Cuba. General talce.do will return from

p.in to take command of tho nrrt dl--

vision in the province of Santiago de Cuba.
William Foune, manager of the Guanta-

namo & Calmanera railroad, has been
lodged in prison at Guantanamo.

' A Spanish Humor Abont Gomez.
MADUID, Oct. 31. A Havana dispatch re-

ceived here says that Maximo Gome?, the
leader of the Insurgent forces In the prov-
ince of Puerto Principe, announces that he
Is going to Santa Domingo to recruit hi
health, hut that it is ftatej he is really go-
ing to New York. The news, the dispatch,
adds, is considered proof that the rebels are
becoming discouraged, and that Gomez's
troops are about to disband.

- Women's Hoard of 3fllons.
CL12VKLAND. O t. r.i. Th twenty-sev-?nt- h

annual meeting of the. Women's Board
of Missions of the Interior closed to-da- y.

An hour was devoted to reports from the
orancn presidents, those who fnoke being
Mrs. O. D. Noble, Ohio: .Mrs. J. H. Angell.
Mississippi : Mrs. Charles N. Fitch. Colo-
rado; Mrs. C II. Case, Ch'.cago, and Mrs.
W. l IJrunner, rM. luls. Mrs. George M.
riatk then gave a review ot the work in
Turkey. The afternoon was devoted to com-
mittee reports, u paper ! Mtss Sarah Pol-.oc- k.

a talk on the privilege of young wom-
en by Mrs. K. J. Goodrich. anJ missionary
addresses by Mrs. Stover, of Africa and
Miss va Swift, of India.

In the evening addresses were given by
Miss Lizzie G. Webb, of Turkey, and Rev.
F. K. Clarke. l D.. the father of the Chris-thi- n

Endeavor movement. The. placo of the
next annual meeting was left to the ex-
ecutive committee. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. Moses Smith. Glen-co- e.

111.; Urn vice president. Mrs. Lyman
Balr.l. Chicago; recording secretary. Mrs.
M. D. Lungs te. Chicago; treasurer. Mrs, .1.
i:. I.eake. Chicago: auilitcr, itev. G. ti. F.
Savage, resides a I?ng ll?t of second vice
presidents and corresponding secretaries,
merrber.i of th; board of managers and
State secretaries.

Try i?HT to A nti Hint.
Detroit Tribune.

Conceding that Senator Sherman Is right
in raying that Jeneral Harrison 1 cold, it

- not 10 bn denied that he is taking the
rUln course to make the General's tem-perature all that could be desired.

Pettis Dry Goods Co.

Try tlto Celctjriited
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LEW WALLACE CIGAR

The most exquisite lOo Cigar ever of-
fered to the trade.

5. D. PIERSON, Genera! Agent

AMUSEMENTS.

. Walker AVultewIde In "Hamlet."
No actor In recent years set New York

erltics by the ear as did Walker White-
side in "Hamlet" recently, and no actor
ever breasted the shafts of cynical criti-
cism better than he did on that occasion.
The production that brought out column
after eolumn of New York criticism was
th seme am. trtven at h rjrnn.1 last ti i t
to the largest audience that has assembled
to hear the legitimate in this city in a long
time. After witnessing Mr. "Whiteside's
Hamlet it Is not hard to . explain the
tempest of criticism, with its surging:
forres, some pulling tor htm and sqme
against, that he met with in the East. It
is plain as the sunrise in a fair sky that
the light "which this young genius shed on
the character and life of the melancholy
Dane was entirely too clear, too beauti-
fully romantic and too. surprising for New
York to. admit that out of the West had
ocmer one worthy of the mantle of Booth.
The writer, never saw Booth when he was
in hja prime, as the middle of his career 1

being referred to since his death, yet ten
y,ra ago, when people were paying double
prices for his seats with all due respect
to the memory of thi greatest pf Ameri-
can actors his IJamlet was not to be com-
pared with the tlnlshed. scholarly and
thrilling performance which Walker White-
side gave lan night in this city. They say
Booth became careless in hi later years;
that he was surrounded with an inferior
company and was really not the actor that
he had been. Let this be as It may, the
fact remains that he was not as true to
Hamlet as the young tragedian who has
recently gn through the nre at New
York and come out, perhaps, singed, yet
victorious.

Those who oould And nothing else to say
against Wfclteside Insisted that it required
an old man to understand Hamlet, and that
when man's years had become sufficient to
uroDerlv oortrav the feelings of this al
leged enigma of the the Elizabethan dra-
matic era. he was too old tu play it. If

ich be true, ft argues only the more for
tha genius of Whiteside, for he certainly
piejrees the Hamlet mask, tears asunder his
cloak of enigma and reveals the character
in a simple and poetic light with an art that
the veriest student may appreciate and even,
wonder at.

Nym Crinkle, who stands supposedly at
th head of New York's, critics, -- wrote a
two column article after seeing Whiteside's
Hamlet, ont "Has Edwin Booth Really aHuc--
tworT At the clos he acknowledged that

lb was baffled, and finished by saying; "l
s.'.fnply wonder if somebody in the coming
iirneratlun will pick up this article, and
after reading it pay: 'Why, here was a critic
at the close of the nineteenth century who
IMnt know whether one ;3hakspearen
actor could play Shakspeare or not. Ho
must have been an Englishman. "

What an absurd iosiiiQn for a roan who
can boast of onn of the most critical minds
In New York! The writer venture the pre-
diction that not only New. York, but all the
United States will come to peo t; day when
Walker Whiteside will be recognised as thegreatest of living Hamlets, perhaps thegreatest of ail. living or dead. , There is
only one thin 5 that may intervene to pre-
sent this, and that Is not Mr. Whiteside's
art. but his health. Should he. live he is
destined to crowd to the verv top.

Mr. Whltetdd could hardly desire more
enthusiastic encouragement than that giveu
bv the audience nt the grand last night.
Tbre were curtain calls alter every act.
ind they were not tho sort that Is startedby a conscientious manager in the. rear of
th house, but spontaneous and apprecia-
tive. After the. second ami third acts the
young man was honored with ir double call.
The reading of the familiar passages
lrv thi seemingly immortal - play
Mas listened to in a way-- that
would Indkrate Whiteside possessed some
magnetic chirm, which fastened the atten-
tion of hi.-- hearers. With fine dlscrinilna-lio- n

of the dramaturgic necessities of tfc
character. Whiteside traveled the read that
has been trod, so numerously by the greatest
a well as by some of the poorest of actors,
ant illuminated the way as no one else now
lefore the public even attempts to do. Ills
is not the Hamlet of Booth, orFeehter, or
Sal vf pi. -- or Irving, or any one savo White-Hid- e.

It is original. None has dared charge
Whiteside with presentlutr a copy of any
one or anything. He could not ir he would,
as ho has nver beheld any Hamlet save
that created by himself, dressed and wigged
according to his own understanding.

In addition to his conception of the part
nnd his ability to Interpret Shakspcare.
Wbltesid brings to his impersonation the
charm of personal grace, youthful lire, a
voice that fairly throttles the senses with
simulated feeling, and a face which ever
pictures the varied emotions of the charac-
ter. In the duel he fences with the appar-
ent strength of a madman, .it the Brave
of Ophelia, he melts in tears. hi heart al-
most femlm in its grief. One might
leak of method?, tricks, mannerisms or

what not,-bu- t 0110 cannot ascribe: the- - effect
produce by Whiteside's Hamlet to any-
thing save the fact that he seem to have
been mado for the part and plays It as
a flesh and blood being, full of poetry, hate,
cunning, mysticism and fate, it will be a
long time ero we see his like again.

The supporting company is capable, butnt brilliant, save In a few Instances. Leila
Wolstan gives abundant evidence of talent
an Ophelia, presenting in the first place a
pleasing picture of the fair maiden whom
Hamlet iovtd. which is nine-tent- hs of
OphelU on all occasions. She reads with
rare unierstaniln?. and is morr than sim-
ply graceful in her acting. The Larries of
John Sturgeon Is vigorous, too much so. If
anything. J. I. Saphor 1 a source ofpleasure in the Important roles of Pulonlouj
and thr First Grave IMgger. Josophlne
Morw give a meaj irably good interpreta-
tion of the Queen, impact will n;H permit of
extended mention of the members of thscompany, but let it be said Mr. Whitesideha wurroundl himself with people whocan do more than simply walk through thernany different roles in the large number ofplys in hi ricTtory.

To-n:r- ht the b:ll will iit-hli- it !.rl
those who taw Mr. Wblted i; thb chair- -
&Ur Uat year have already hcraMed his

The silk in the

I--L P
educational and property Qualification. He
denounced the plan as a political iniquity
and declared he never would betray those
who gave him office. While denouncing the
Tillman plan he offered no substitute.

; An Oinnlia Sensation..
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. CLThe Omaha Bee

has created a political sensation in Omaha
by publishing facsimile copies of the secret
correspondence and archives of the execu-
tive council of the A. P. A., in which can-
didates for positions before the conventions
and applicants for clerksmps under city off-
icers applied direct to the secret Junta of the
order as the Initial step toward securing
places. All the original rosters of the coun-
cil and accumulated correspondence have
been secured, and the A. P, A.'s are demor-
alized.

SOLDIERS FOR SERVANTS.

Charges Ajrajnst Col. Crofton, C&iu
minder at Ft. Skerldau.

CHICAGO, Oct. CI. It is openly charged
here to-da- y that Colonel Crofton, com-

mander at Fort Sheridan, has for a long
time past been violating the army rules
by having In his employ as servants men
regularly enlisted. It ie also said that
these facts have been presented to sev-
eral Congressmen favorably disposed to-
ward tho privates and that they have
promised to start a searching investigation
through the Department of War, The
specific charge is made. that Colonel Crof-
ton has three soldiers as servants who
are on the roll as employed by the quar-
termaster and who are allowed, 15 cents
in addition to their regular pay. It is said
that Colonel Crofton is not the only otli-c- er

at Fort Sheridan who has violated the
army rules in this way and that when
th Investigation is made It will be found
th.it a number of the officers have ser-
vants who should be doing post duty and
not be waiting on them.

-- OFFICIAL TRIAL OF A RAM.

The Katuhdin Steams 17 Knots on
flour Vnder Unfavorable Conditions.

NEW LONDON. Coij.n., Oct. 31. The lat-
est addition to the new navy of the United
States, the ram Kathadin, had her official
trial to-da- y. The precise result of the trial,
so far as speed U concerned, will remain in
doubt for forty-eig- ht hours or more, for al-
lowance must be jasc for tide currents and
wind. It may be said now, however, that
the chances strongly indicate that the Kath-adl- n

has made the. required eventeen knots
an hour and that ia the face of the most
unfavorable conditions. As for her other
qualities, there is nothing worthy of com-
ment. The engineers are parucularly strong
In. their commendation of the engines.

Byntim on HarrUon.
Washington Post.

There Is no itoubt that the Indiana Ue-publlc- ans

are determined heart and soul
to seeure the nominatton of General Har-
rison and will send a loyal and enthusias-
tic band of workers to the Rfpublican
national convention to compass that re-
sult," eald bynum. of

to a Post man at the Na-
tional. "1 be-liev- o it is also a faVt that
General Harrison is stronger to-d- ay with
his party in the State than he ever was
nnd 1 think of the "Big Four," who?e names
are prominently mentioned on thftt side,
that Harrison's chances are by far the
best.

"McKlnley'a administration has not been
a brilliant success in Ohio; the State treas-
ury is exhausted of funds, the public insti-
tutions have not been well conducted, and
tha same old Jealousies between th? party
leaders in that State continue in full force.
Besides, the Issue represented by Governor
McKinley is dead and the Republican do i

not care to put rorwara as a candidate a
man whose' policy was so thoroughly, over-
turned by tho people. Hut neither Iteed
nor Allison can be ?aid to have any bright-
er prospect., Iteed isn't looked on as the
kind of man exactly suited for the ofhee,
and Allison would never be acceptable to
the Kast. Altogether the conditions point
to the nomination of General Harrison.

"On the Democratic side theje is much
talk In favor of Colonel Morrison, and he
has many friends in all parts of the coun-
try. My opinion Is that eventually Dem-
ocratic sentiment will center on Fecre-tar- v

Carllslv He Is well liked in the
North and i:t and in the outh his nom-
ination would create tremendous enthu-
siasm."

Killed at n. Crossing;.
KLIZABBTH, NV .1., Oct. 31. Two men

were instantly killed and one fatally . in-
jured in a accident at the Frlnceton-strec- t
crowing of the Pansjlvanla railroad at
I.indrn this evening. The dead are William
H aherman. aged forty-tw- o years, and Jaecb
Vogel, aged thirty-seve- n year. TIV; in-

jured man, John uughe.. a hack drhv, is
now lying in th General Hwpital fn this
city, and tho doctors say h cannot re-
cover. , Both Haberman and Vogel were
well-know- n business .men. Th?y engaged
Hughes to drive them around the town.

An Insnne Financier.
SPOKANK, Wash., Oei. 31. John Lam-so- n,

second vice president of the New
York Security and Trust Company, and
well known In rjasrem finupcial circle.- -,

arrived in the city over the Oregon Hall-roa- d
and Navigation-Comj-any'- s passenger

train la; nighi in a condition" of violent
Insanity. He is now closely guarded at tfie
hospital. anJ i? receiving the best of med-
ical attention.

Snowntorm fn the- - Knnt.
SARATOGA. N. V., Oct. '31. A heavy

snowstorm . is raging to-nig- ht throushout
the Saratoga foothills.

ULOVEFWVILLE. N. Y.. Oct. 31. A heavv
snowstorm, with moderate temperature, r
prevailing here to-nle- ht. The ground Is
covered with snow to a depth of eeveral
inches.

Killed His Mother.
PROVIDKXCE. H. I.. (Vt. .Il.-- Mr?. Mary

MeDole. of the town of Johnston, was rhot
end killed to-nig- ht at her heme by her win,
Thomas McClougt-dln- . the details of the
crime iH-in-g mo: revolting. 7nc woman
was lylr.jr fca In bed. ar.J was erri'oly
kicked and beaten before a bullet througa
her rigiu temple put an end to her suffer-
ings. The murderer was captured.

Arrival of the Hanln.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Arrived: Danla,

from Hamburg

eilk-line- d Suits is worth nearly the price

WASSOH
POLITICS IN NEW YORK.

Col. D. S. Alexander Saya Democrats
Have ,o Hope In Running;.

Col. D. S. Alexander, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who is well known in thia city and well ac-
quainted In New York. Is in the city. While
here he will be the guest of his brother-in-la- w,

Col. Charles Kahlo. Colonel Alexander
was a close friend of General Harrison dur-th- e

tatter's first campaign. In reply to a
question as to the probable result of the
election which takes place Jn New York
State next Tuesday,' Mr, Alexander stated
that the Republicans would without dobut
elect their State candidates by a handsome
majority.

"All of. the present State officials, with
the exception of Governor and Lieutenant
Governor," said Mr. Alexander, "were re-

nominated, and J have seen no one, not even
a pemocrat, who seriously believed the
Democrats could win. The State Senate is
claimed by the Democrats by three major-
ity, but the Republicans d not concede this
claim, although there is doubt as to the re-
sult. The Senators eleeted this year will
vote for Senator Hill's successor."

"What Is said East regarding Republican
presidential possibilities?" was atked.

"The New york delegates will favor Gov-
ernor Morton. He has made an excellent
Governor, and he can have the solid dele-
gation If he wants It."

"Will the delegates be instructed for Mr.
Morton ?"

"They will not need to be, for the New
Yorkers will be true to him."

"In the event that. Governor Morton can
not be nominated what may be expecttd of
the delegation from New York?"

"That la a question none can answer. The
delegation will probably he divided as It was
la 188 and m:."

"Will the monev question cut any figure
in the New York campaign?" was askd.

"That question is so well settled in New
Yoik that we never hear it discussed. Both
parties are committed to a currency that is
as good as gold. Republicans have no dis-
like for the white metal, but it must be
worth 100 cents on the dollar."

Colonel Alexander will te in the city for a
few days, visiting old friends. He will de-
liver the oration at tno Morton memorial
services Sunday.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Mrs. L. S. Ricketts. of fiheibyvllle. is In
the city, the guest of her son.

Mrs. Fouchet, of Madifon, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Drown, on Ruckle street.

Mr. Charlie Powley, of Goehen, Ind., is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Archer on
National avenue.

Mrs. F. D. Adams and Mrs. R. E. Thorn-
ton, of Decatur, 111., are guests of relatives
here for a few days,

Mrs. Clarence Merrill, of Elgin, III., and
Mrs. T. M. Nash were visiting Miss Carrie
Slough the last week.

Mr. B. It. Peck has gone north and will
visit his son, who is at school at Delatield,
Wis., before returning.

Mr. Thomas V. Marlatt, of Covington,
In1., is spending the week with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Coombs.

Mr. Ktaubles and family leave Irvington
next Tuesday for Ingalls, Ind., where they
will permanently reside.

Mirs Anna ENton returned , yesterday
from n three weeks' visit to her grand
parents In RushviUe, Ind.

Mrs. Edgar J. Foster, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, In Dallas, Tex., for sev-
eral w2cks. has return. J hocic,

Mrs. Ingells and daughter Goldle have
returned from the South, Thomasvllle, Ga..
where the former went in search of health.

Mrs. Rohert Courtney Wright, who has
been visiting hr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron K. Elliott, will return home the
last of nect week.

Mr. J. llRrvey Ifaynes Mill leave to-morr-

for New York, and after a short trip
in the Kast will sail on the Britannic
Wednesday for Europe.

Miffs Ucmaino Hraden, who has been in
Denver, Col., for the last two weeks, is
now visiting relatives in Colorado Springs,
where she will remain two weeks.

Mrs. i. K. Townley end daughter, Mrs.
E. S. R. Seguln. will return to-d- ay from
AFhevllle and Hot Springs, N. C. where
they have been for tho past three week.

Mr. John M. Duncan, formerly of Cov-
ington, Ind., but now of Charleston, 111.,
who has been vlsltlnsr bis daughter, Mr.
Ell Rager, on Grand avenue, returned home
yesterday. .

Mrs. Yoder and little sen. who have been
visiting her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Grcegs,
for several months, departed yesterday
morning for Chicago to Join her husband,
who 1 attending the Chicago University.

Mr M. H. SiM-Je- s and cn'.ldren left, yes-
terday, for St. Augustine,' Fla.. to spend the
winter. Mrs. Spades s ulster, Mrs. A.
White, came from Cleveland to spend th
day with her and accompanied her as faras Cincinnati. ....

Mrs. William R. Whet lock gave a hanJ-soro- c

Dresden luncheon ytsterJay. at wfcich
the guest of honor was Mrs. George B.
Wheelork, who has been vifiiing her for a
short time. The gmsts were ;cnted at a
long table. The l'Khts were pink candles In
Dresden candelabra and lan.iL'sib ks in the
center and at the en-i- and siJes of ths
tabic. The flowers werv j Ink sid w.'iite io?e-bu- ls

and maidenhair ferns, which tilled the
bowls at eJthT end and .nallr lmj and
stem vases scattrrel over Its length. There.e;n clusters ot rcse also au-.ar- h cor.The guests were Mrs. R. B. l- - IV.rce. Mr.
John H. Holliday. .Mrs. W. J. MeKn, ..Irs
Clifford Arrick, Mrs. ! i). WnlvMt. Mrs.
Hervey Bates, jr.. Mrs. John j;. Wi'son,
Mrs. Marvin Rice Maxwvll. Mr.". 'Jhnrles M.
Reynolds. Miss .lull Kharpe, M'.ss Newrm-cr- ,

Mlsa Shjpn, Mis Cclan, MIjm Barry anJ
Mrs. U S. Ay res, who ;is.'s.ed ter darp li-

ter, Mr?. Wheelock, tn t ie cntr!;trtnn-n- t cf
her guests.

HALLOWE EN PARTUS
Thre wrr numerous lUlUvve'en rait'es

last evening an I all the old tricks that
cotdJ be sought out .vers tr:e.l At the home
of Mayor Tapgart, Mrs, Tagnrt gave a
patty to a number of young people, for h'r
daughter Luey. The .1rt part oi th vn-In- g

there was a sheet and pillowcase dance,
all Ulr.g dresel in tnj gho:iy costun;.
The dancing hall Ma tlimlv illuminate 1 with
Jack-o'-lantern- s. After ;U' dance tho ccs
tum?s were remove 1 un 1 tri-- k relgnel

For re fresh .its. ait he naveU;oa
of the olden time were served, doughnuts.
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